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Abstract Children and young people with disability are a

‘‘vulnerable’’ population within a pandemic context as they

face structural inequities and discrimination as a result of

their impairments. In this paper, we report research that

sought to examine the learning experiences of children and

young people with disability during the COVID-19 pan-

demic. We wanted to understand how this group fared and

whether different interventions impacted on these experi-

ences. Data were collected from an online survey organized

by Children and Young People with Disability Australia

(CYDA) that garnered responses from more than 700

families. The study contributes empirical evidence to the

growing literature about COVID-19-related impacts on

learners already recognized as experiencing multiple dis-

advantages in schooling. We find some significant gaps in

supports offered to students with disability and their fam-

ilies. Notwithstanding that some students did not receive

any support from their schools, where supports were

offered, social supports had the greatest positive impact on

feelings of learner engagement. Our findings support key

propositions in the social and emotional learning literature,

namely that particular resourcing should be dedicated to

social interaction and feelings of belonging as these are

crucial to learners engaging in learning processes. There

are clear implications of these findings in terms of what

educational institutions might do to help engage students

with disability in remote learning.
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Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted the learning

activities of many children and young adults with and

without disability in various countries around the world.

While all children and young people faced challenges

during remote learning, there is good reason to suspect

those with disability fare worse during this period. When

schools a shut, a range of concerns continue to be raised

regarding the negative repercussions for children from

‘vulnerable’ backgrounds such as children in low-income

families and children with disability (Brown et al., 2020;

Drane et al., 2021; Yates et al., 2021). Changes in routine,

lack of experience with technology and digital learning,

parental overwhelm and increased social isolation are

examples of the issues young people with disability and

their families face (Page et al., 2021). Even pre-pandemic,

children and young people with disability faced significant

inequities in accessing education and on average had

poorer educational outcomes than their non-disabled

counterparts (Anderson & Boyle, 2019).

This paper explores the experiences of children and

young people with disability and their families over the

first remote learning period Australia experienced in the

COVID-19 pandemic. Our research aimed to explore:

• How children and young people with disability and

their families had their education disrupted;
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• What the impact of this was in terms of engagement

with learning, learning supports, mental health and

feelings of isolation; and,

• What supports had been offered.

This paper reports findings from over 700 respondents to

an online survey conducted by Children and Young People

with Disability Australia (CYDA), the national peak body

that represents children and young people (aged 0–25) with

disability. The survey revealed that most children and

young people with disability felt forgotten in the transition

to remote learning. Many of their usual supports dropped

away and educational institutions failed to make appro-

priate accommodations to engage in learning. Some did,

however, receive extra or special educational materials,

supervision, specific aides, online care services, and social

support. This paper discusses the effectiveness of these

interventions for the learning experiences of children and

young adults with disability, and whether all types of

support were equally helpful or some were more highly

associated with better outcomes. These findings provide

valuable information for reviewing the provision of effec-

tive inclusive education.

The paper finds that of all types of support offered,

social supports had the greatest association with better

outcomes in learner engagement. While educational inter-

ventions seemed to make some difference, social supports

were more highly associated with good engagement out-

comes. This finding supports a key theme in the social and

emotional learning literature that socialization is a funda-

mental conduit to foster learning among students with

disability, and that activities catering for it ought to feature

prominently among the set of supports being provided by

school and government.

The argument in this paper is structured as follows.

After briefly reviewing the relevant literature, we present

the data and the methodology applied. We then present the

results and draw some concluding remarks.

Background

In the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic, Australian

health authorities and state and federal governments

responded to the propagation of the infection by recom-

mending people reduce their face-to-face interactions. This

quickly turned into mandatory lockdowns of economic

activities and school closures after the first few deaths.

School shutdowns were implemented in all states by late

March 2020 and remained closed in most states until May

(Moloney & Moloney, 2020). School holidays were

brought forward and extended while remote learning plat-

forms were adopted. Although some schools remained

opened for some children, including some special schools

and classes for the children of workers considered ‘essen-

tial’ during the pandemic (e.g., nurses, doctors and some

transport and shop workers), the disruption to schooling

(and parents), was widespread. Furthermore, the transfor-

mation of schooling into a set of learning activities that

predominantly took place online had dramatic conse-

quences for households’ wellbeing: parents, often ‘tem-

porarily suspended’ from work or even laid off due the

sharp downward trend in economic activity, suddenly

found themselves juggling the demands of finding or

maintaining an income and those of parenting children

engaged in remote learning. The OECD (2020) issued a

report about remote learning experiences identifying a

critical gap in communication between teachers and par-

ents/carers across the globe and advised that effective

communication between school and home is the ‘critical

element’ (p. 8) in remote learning. Unsurprisingly, parents

reported rapidly worsening mental health conditions as a

product of these significant pressures (Cheng et al., 2021).

Lockdowns and restricted access to on-campus learning

continues to be the lived experience of many Australian

young people. This paper reports on data from the first

stages of the pandemic in Australia and the perceived

impacts of this initial wave of policy responses.

It is well established in the literature that children and

young people with disability face significant challenges

with education. Besides academic challenges, these at

times include teachers’ preparedness to deal with students

with disability (Mason & Hedin, 2011; Richards et al.,

2007), a high likelihood of being bullied (Bourke &

Burgman, 2010; Carter & Spencer, 2006; Rose & Espelage,

2012), and experiences of exclusion and rejection (Davis &

Watson, 2001; Krull et al., 2014; Russell, 2003). As an

example, although inclusion in regular classrooms may

allow students who are neuro-diverse to be involved in the

social structure of their classroom, they still report loneli-

ness, poorer friendship quality and social network status

compared with their classmates (Locke et al., 2010).

Teachers and school personnel can help to overcome the

difficulties experienced by children and young people with

disability when they are enabled to provide a learning

environment that is both supportive and inclusive. There is

good evidence to show intensive and explicit social and

social-emotional skill development can disrupt patterns of

bullying (Espelage et al., 2015; Rose & Espelage, 2012);

build empathy, understanding, connection for and with

students with and without disability through restorative

justice practices (Hulvershorn & Mulholland, 2018); and

help students with learning disabilities as well as other

students develop coping skills to counter anxiety (Kho-

dadadi et al., 2017). Children with disability can and do

thrive when they develop good relationships with teachers
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and strong bonds with the school (Murray & Greenberg,

2001). These interventions do not have a negative impact

on children without disability, who are unaffected in their

academic achievements when they learn in inclusive

classrooms. This experience can also reduce prejudice

towards people with disability and shape children and

young people to be more accepting and supportive of

people who are different from themselves (Molina Roldán

et al., 2021). For example, the social effects of supported

inclusion include reduction of fear, hostility, prejudice, and

discrimination as well as increase of care, acceptance, and

understanding (Kart & Kart, 2021).

Social activity and support are fundamentally important

for learning among children and young adults with dis-

abilities (Campbell & Gilmore, 2014; Gilmore et al., 2016),

as highlighted by the educational psychology literature in

studies carried out around the world (Adair et al., 2015;

Cavioni et al., 2017), including in Australia (Foley et al.,

2012; Raghavendra et al., 2015). Social supports are

broadly categorized as meeting needs in an emotional,

tangible, or informational way (Schaefer et al., 1981;

Tandon et al., 2013). Young people with disability report

their wellbeing relies on feeling supported, respected, and

capable to make self-determining choices as individuals

(Colon-Cabrera et al., 2021). The perception that supports

are available is a strong protective factor for wellbeing

(Haber et al., 2007; Harandi et al., 2017). Social support

has long been evidenced as protecting against stress, and

gives people the feeling of being loved, cared for and

respected, as well as a sense of belonging to a network

(Cobb, 1976). While parent relationships are seen as the

strongest protective factor for wellbeing and mental health,

social supports through peers provide behavioral and

emotional support and supportive teacher relationships are

most likely to help students remain engaged with schooling

(Campbell & Gilmore, 2014). These relationships are not

created instantly but are built and reinforced over time.

These relationships are particularly important in helping

teachers to understand the needs of students who are neuro-

diverse or have disability (Hood, 2020).

The arrival of COVID-19 in Australia forced social

distancing rules that included the closure of schools and the

transfer of teaching and learning to an online setting. The

ensuing disruption was enormous for students and their

families, as not only did they have to rapidly adjust to new

teaching and learning systems, but also to endure the

resulting lack of direct contact with peers, teachers, and

support staff. While the appropriateness of school closures

as a response to the pandemic has been debated (e.g., Leask

& Hooker, 2020), there is little doubt the closures had

negative short-term effects for vulnerable students, and

likely long-term effects that will manifest in future (Drane

et al., 2021; Fitzgerald et al., 2020). Twitter data analysis

by Gleason et al. (2020) indicates that among the barriers

faced by people with disability during the COVID-19 cri-

sis, the rapid transition to remote online learning exacer-

bated accessibility issues. In this paper we explore the

experiences of children and young people with disability

and their families and what appropriate adjustments were

made for this group to guard against negative impacts.

Methodology

At the outset of the pandemic, CYDA surveyed nearly 700

families across Australia to capture the impact of the

COVID-19 on children and young people with disability

and their families, in order to understand the implications

of the pandemic and the issues it was raising for this

group (Dickinson et al., 2020). Uncertainty about access to

education services was raised as a particular issue so a

second online survey was devised to explore issues related

to education specifically. We report on these data in this

paper.

The online survey (hosted on Survey Monkey) was

active for just under seven weeks, opening on the 28th of

April 2020 and closing on the 14th of June. The survey

contained a combination of questions on perceptions of

educational outcomes to which respondents had to agree or

disagree using a Likert score (1 = strongly disagree;

5 = strongly agree), as well as free text questions focusing

on the impact of COVID-19 on access to education and

engagement in learning and the community.

We downloaded the results into Excel and applied

regression analysis to study the possible relationships

between multifaceted perceptions of learning outcomes

experienced by students during the pandemic We did this

to identify possible influencing factors, controlling for

demographic, locational, and educational characteristics of

each student with disability represented in the study (for

details see the Technical Appendix). In particular, we were

interested in:

• whether or not the various types of support provided

during the pandemic contributed to sustain student

learning (at least as perceived by the family member or

the student responding to the survey) as well as

reducing feelings of loneliness and isolation, and

• identifying which support types (if any) were most

associated with better learning outcomes such as

engagement in learning or reduced perceptions of

students’ loneliness and isolation.

In doing so we drew on answers provided to four Likert-

scaled questions posed in the survey about perceptions of

learning experiences, which we refer to as ‘outcomes’—

namely:
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• The student receives adequate support in their

education

• The student is made to feel part of the learning

community

• The student is engaged in his/her learning

• The student feels more socially isolated from his/her

peers

In another question we asked whether there had been

any other impacts of COVID-19 felt outside of education.

One option was to indicate a decline in mental health and

wellbeing (e.g. anxiety, fear or stress). We used the

response to this question as a factor that might influence the

four possible outcomes reported above, adding it to the list

of explanatory variables.

The explanatory variables also included the age, gender,

cultural background, and location of the respondents as

well as their educational arrangements (type of school,

attendance, NDIS eligibility, existence of an Individual

Education/Learning Plan [IEP]), and an index of the impact

of COVID-19 on the family, based on self-reported infor-

mation (e.g. loss of income or job, access to food supply).

The regression analysis performed is based an Ordinary

Least Squares (OLS) applied to the statistical model:

yi ¼ aþ Xibþ cZi þ ei

where:

yi is the educational outcome of interest experienced by

student i. For example, in the case of whether the student

receives adequate support in their education, the variable

yi includes the values reported in the survey: namely, 5 if

the survey respondent strongly agrees with the state-

ment, 4 if s/he agrees, 3 for a neutral answer, 2 for

disagreeing and 1 if the respondent strongly disagrees

with the statement. A similar approach is used for each

of the remaining outcomes summarized in 2–4 above,

and run separate regressions for each of the four possible

educational outcomes, generating four sets of results.

Xi is a set of independent variables that control for

gender, age group, support received before the pan-

demic, whether studying full-time, mental health status,

non-English-speaking background, whether aboriginal or

Torres Strait islander, if funded by NDIS, whether has

individual education program in place, type of school,

and location (urban and in which state);

Zi is the key explanatory variable, namely a set of

answers about the support received during the pandemic.

This set contains five components: namely, whether the

support took the form of curriculum support and a

support worker, specific aides and equipment, supervi-

sion, social support, and care services (assistance with

personal care ? behavioral support ? access to special-

ist allied health).

We apply vector Zi in two alternative specifications:

first, as a 3-category variable, which we label ‘‘version A’’,

with values of 0 if no support was received, 1 if only one

type of support was received; and 2 if two or more types of

support were received. In the second specification, we use

the five components of vector Zi independently, as five

separate indicators (‘‘version B’’).

Findings

The survey was distributed online to members of CYDA

(more than 5000 people), and 719 respondents completed

it: of these, 95% were family members of a child or young

adult with disability, while 5% were young adults with

disability. We control for the self- or proxy-reported nature

of their answers with an ad hoc dummy variable in the

empirical analysis finding mixed evidence about its sig-

nificance in the various specifications (see Tables A1 and

A2 in the Appendix).

In almost two thirds of cases, mostly in the largest urban

centers, respondents indicated that students faced a shift in

the learning environment from face-to-face to online, while

in another 15% of cases school closures were experienced.

While many students with disability received substantive

support from their education facility before the onset of

COVID-19, many of the supports were not carried over

into the pandemic. This was particularly notable in relation

to the provision of social support and education, as school

learning support workers (who would usually support the

student to engage in the classroom) were not permitted to

enter students’ homes.

Only half of the respondents reported that schools pro-

vided extra curriculum and learning materials to their

children during the pandemic and just under half (46%)

indicated that contact with the education provider was

regular, ensuring accessibility and continuity of learning.

Table 1 reports the mean and standard deviation of the

key variables used in the analysis. As shown in the bottom

row, the number of respondents reduces to 618 (from the

initial total of 719) due to missing answers to questions

about educational outcomes—the main dependent vari-

ables in the analysis.

Students with disability represented in the survey typi-

cally attended school or education on a full-time basis

(90%) and were enrolled in Australia’s National Disability

Insurance Scheme (74%—N = 455), indicating a relatively

high level of support needs. In 71% of cases (N = 441)

students had an Individual Learning Plan or Individual

Education Plan in place as a pathway to learning. Most

respondents had an English-speaking background (95%),

and few had an Indigenous background (4%), although this

is proportional with the Indigenous population nationally.
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Students attended predominantly government schools

(68%) and, less commonly, non-government and other (e.g.

religious) schools. Most of the schools were in metropoli-

tan/urban centers but well spread around the three states

supplying the bulk of responses (Victoria, NSW, and

Queensland).

The responses also highlighted that not every student

covered by the CYDA survey had been negatively affected

by COVID-19 (2.79/5), and most had received school

support before the outset of the pandemic (3.89/5). The

most common form of support received during the pan-

demic was educational (45%), followed by care services

(22%) and specific equipment, supervision, and social

support (about 10% in each case).

The key results of the regression analyses using version

A and B are reported in Tables 2 and 3, respectively, while

Table 1 Descriptive statistics

Variables Mean Standard

deviation

Dependent variables (based on 5-point Likert scale)

The student receives adequate support 2.43 1.22

The student is made to feel part of the learning community 2.79 1.27

The student is engaged in his/her learning 2.65 1.29

The student feels more socially isolated 3.99 1.12

Key independent variables

Index of support during COVID

Version A (range 0–8) 1.22 1.65

Version B

Education support (curriculum modification ? individual support worker) (range 0–2) 0.45 0.50

Specific aides and equipment (range 0–1) 0.11 0.32

Supervision (range 0–1) 0.12 0.30

Social support (range 0–1) 0.10 0.30

Care services (assistance with personal care ? behavioral support ? access to specialist allied health) (range

0–3)

0.22 0.42

Other independent variables

Index of COVID impact (range 0–12) 2.74 2.18

Index of support before COVID (range 0–8) 3.82 2.68

Respondent is a young adult with disabilitya 0.04 0.19

Mental health 0.61 0.49

Age group 2.47 2.12

Gender is femalea 0.33 0.47

Non-English speaking backgrounda 0.05 0.23

Aboriginal or Strait Island heritagea 0.04 0.19

Full-time studenta 0.90 0.31

Extra funds receiveda 0.57 0.50

Independent education plan is in placea 0.71 0.45

National disability insurance scheme recipienta 0.74 0.44

Located in urban/metropolitan areaa 0.65 0.48

School type

Non-governmenta 0.20 0.40

Othera 0.12 0.33

Special schoola 1.10 .468

State

VICa 0.32 0.47

QLDa 0.24 0.43

Othera 0.19 0.39

Number of observations 618

aProportion of affirmative responses—i.e. range 0–1
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the corresponding full set of estimates obtained in each

case are reported in Tables A1 and A2 in the Technical

Appendix. In each Table, the outcomes are reported along

the columns, while the explanatory variable(s) are reported

in the rows.

Notwithstanding that a significant proportion of students

with disability did not receive any form of support, the

estimates reported in Table 2 suggest those who did ben-

efited significantly from it. In particular, the support

received was correlated with maintaining their learning

engagement and reducing feelings of social isolation.

Specifically, those who received only one type of support

reported on average a 24% improvement in feeling part of

their learning community relative to not receiving support,

and a 35.8% improvement on the question of whether the

student receives adequate support in their education. These

increases are large in magnitude, and are statistically sig-

nificantly different from zero at the 1% level: in other

words, there is a less than 1% chance that the effect is zero.

In contrast, no detectable effects were found for engage-

ment (student is engaged in their learning: ? 10% but the

difference is statistically not significant), and the feeling of

social isolation (- 10.5% but again not statistically

significant).

Table 2 Regression baseline results: educational outcomes

Dependent

variable controls

The student receives

adequate support

The student is made to feel part of the

learning community

The student is engaged in

his/her learning

The student feels more

socially isolated

Version A;

1 type of

intervention

only

.358***

(.109)

.240**

(.112)

.105

(.117)

- .105

(.110)

2 ? types of

intervention

1.09***

(.115)

.881***

(.120)

.474***

(.130)

- .182*

(.106)

Mental health - .412***

(.094)

- .297***

(.099)

- .487***

(.107)

.524***

(.093)

N 618 616 615 616

Notes Standard error in parentheses. Point estimates different from zero at 10%, 5%, and 1% level of statistical significance are starred with *,

**, and ***. Coefficients that are statistically no different from zero are presented in the full set of estimates in Table A1 in the Appendix

Table 3 Regression extension on what support worked: educational outcomes

Dependent variable

controls

The student receives

adequate support

The student is made to feel part of the

learning community

The student is engaged in

his/her learning

The student feels more

socially isolated

Index support during COVID (version B)

Education support .447***

(.096)

.291***

(.100)

.074

(.106)

- .009

(.093)

Specific aides and

equipment

.489***

(.164)

.328**

(.154)

.108

(.172)

- .257*

(.140)

Supervision .380**

(.164)

.421**

(.164)

.315*

(.180)

.104

(.138)

Social support .525***

(.189)

.440**

(.182)

.575***

(.197)

- .308**

(.160)

Care services .163

(.136)

.172

(.128)

.029

(.143)

- .107

(.119)

Mental health - .408***

(.094)

- .287***

(.098)

- .469***

(.106)

.512***

(.093)

N 618 616 615 616

Notes Standard error in parentheses. Point estimates different from zero at 10%, 5%, and 1% level of statistical significance are starred with *,

**, and ***. Coefficients that are statistically no different from zero are presented in the full set of estimates in Table A2 in the Appendix
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In addition, those who received two or more types of

support (about 30% of respondents) experienced very large

and statistically significant improvements relative to no

support: on average they felt an 88% improvement on the

score measuring whether the student is made feel part of

their learning community, and a 109% increase on the

score measuring whether the student receives adequate

support in their education. At the same time, relative to

those receiving no support, these respondents reported a

47.5% increase on perceiving the student to be engaged in

their learning, and a decline of 18.2% on whether the

student feels lonely. These results suggest that support was

effective relative to no support, and that it was most

effective when it was more intense—i.e. when more than

one type of support was provided.

When the effectiveness of each type of support was

measured individually, we found that social support had the

strongest association with improved educational outcomes,

as it was strongly related to each of the possible outcomes

across the columns of Table 3. Other types of support were

associated with some positive outcomes, but not across the

full range of perceived learning outcomes. Educational

support and extra aides and equipment were associated

with improved perceptions that the student was adequately

supported by the school, and was made to feel part of the

learning community. However, this type of support had no

detectable effect on whether the student was engaged in

learning activities, or whether they felt more socially iso-

lated. Additional supervision was positively associated

with feeling supported and part of the learning community,

as well as feeling engaged in learning, but had no associ-

ation with loneliness and feeling socially isolated. Care

services may be helpful but their effect was practically nil.

Overall, the estimates in Table 3 point to a single ele-

ment that stands out across the various types of support that

schools have provided: social support. This is a large cat-

egory, but would typically help to connect children and

young people to their peers in meaningful ways. Social

support was significantly associated with better learning

processes and reducing isolation of students with disability.

The impact of social supports was much more significant

than even education supports. However, social supports

were among the support types (along with support workers)

hit hardest, with far fewer of these being provided during

the pandemic than before. Support from teachers was

identified as sporadic by some of our participants in free

text comments, with some reporting having no contact at

all. The importance of strong relationships between stu-

dents and teachers in school engagement was evident

across many of the participants’ responses.

In identifying the things that worked, participants named

quite different requirements, depending on the different

functional needs of the young person. Many carers and

young people identified that the lack of communication and

connection left them feeling forgotten and isolated. When

identifying what ameliorated this, the main social supports

identified were consistent but not too frequent contact, the

opportunity to connect with peers, having school work that

was the same content as peers but modified appropriately

and knowing there was somewhere to go to for help and

someone who cared to check in or respond to questions and

concerns.

Discussion

Social support is a protective factor for mental health and

wellbeing of young people with intellectual disability

(Campbell & Gilmore, 2014) and we assert from our

findings that it is a key consideration when supporting the

learning of young people in remote teaching and learning.

Our results suggest that social distancing, school closures

and learning online have disrupted the educational lives of

these students and their families. To mitigate these dis-

ruptions, social supports are the form of support that are

most valued by the students with disability and families

participating in this study: the coefficient for this compo-

nent is both large and always significantly different from

zero across the three positive and one negative learning

outcomes used as dependent variables. We argue that

learning and engagement that take place via social activi-

ties and with social support are most likely to have the most

relevant effect on learning and engagement during this

prolonged period of disruption.

Children and young people with disability, already

coping with discrimination and social exclusion before the

pandemic, felt and are feeling the impact of COVID-19

quite severely, especially when schools had to close and

online learning activities were often the only option left to

continue schooling (Page et al., 2021). As the crisis has

continued, and chronic uncertainty, multiple disruptions,

remote learning and social isolation has been the experi-

ence of many young people, the adverse effects on mental

health are likely to become more prevalent (Xiong et al.,

2020). Being cut off from peers and teachers removed a

fundamental channel through which children and young

adults with disability grow as students and individuals. The

concerns expressed by our participants about being invis-

ible and undervalued as members of their communities are

identified more broadly in research identifying structural

inequalities within many of the services and resources for

people with disability (Colon-Cabrera et al., 2021).

Attention to providing social support and opportunities for

social activity with social-emotional support and instruc-

tion during synchronous online instruction can provide

inclusion opportunities (following Kart & Kart, 2021).
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These supports can include developing supported social-

emotional skills to seek help in coping with anxiety (fol-

lowing Khodadadi et al., 2017), addressing some of the

social isolation by securing ongoing and further relation-

ships with teachers and peers. Disruptions to the routines of

social activity and support that help young people, espe-

cially young people with disability thrive (Gilmore et al.,

2016) can be further addressed with social supports. They

promote self-efficacy and self-determining choices (Colon-

Cabrera et al., 2021) reinforcing the communication of

support needs for academic support and improving feed-

back loops between educators and students (Campbell &

Gilmore, 2014; Hood, 2020).

The result that social support was the single most

important form of support positively associated with all

aspects of perceived learning outcomes covered in the

CYDA survey, while reducing feelings of isolation, is a

clear indication of what schools could do to engage chil-

dren and young adults with disability in remote learning,

and where to direct financial resources. Drawing on the

strategies identified in our textual data and the literature on

social supports for disability, scaffolds and supports for

peer relationships between all students will benefit all

students. Interactive activities, such as collaborative

learning activities online, opportunities to participate in

social-emotional learning in group communication and

collaboration were among those strategies identified as

effective. Explicit attention to skills in building and

maintaining relationships are likely to support and maintain

social networks (Page et al., 2021; Drane et al., 2021) can

help to develop coping skills and opportunities for peer to

peer and teacher to student understanding (Cavioni et al.,

2017). Connecting the experiences of learning to home and

taking time to assess the challenges and strategies that

students used to cope and engage with their learning in

different environments will assist in skill and empathy

building (following Espelage et al., 2015; Hulvershorn &

Mulholland, 2018; Khodadadi et al., 2017; Masi et al.,

2021). Connecting with young people and their families to

inform schools and teachers about what works, what might

work better, and what has been learned from the experi-

ences of remote learning, particularly around social sup-

port, will further allow this work to be done with dignity,

informed by the knowledge and understanding of the young

person’s experience (Children and Young People with

Disability [CYDA], 2020; Colon-Cabrera et al., 2021).

The importance of social support may be also at the core

of why non-government schools seem to have been more

effective in their support relative to government schools, in

that they may cater for a more homogeneous group of

students, whose needs were easier to organize. It is also

possible that non-government schools have more resources

to support students with disability, or, alternatively, that

families of students with disability attending non-govern-

ment schools are richer or better resourced to support their

children’s education (Vaz et al., 2015).

Turning to the insights from families and young people

in the data, building skills in the use of technology and

computers including how to log in, manage apps and

practice communication in different digital mediums for

young people needs more attention, as does the commu-

nication around support strategies between school and

home (Long et al., 2021). Importantly, attention to pro-

fessional development for teachers preparing them to

support and inform the learning of young people with

disability in digital and in-person teaching, drawing on the

experiences of isolation reported during remote learning,

would further support progress in providing inclusive

learning experiences.

Finally, this survey was not without its limitations. As

we have noted, the vast majority of responses came from

family members so one of the gaps in this dataset is the

voices of the children and young people with disability.

The survey was distributed and promoted by CYDA and

social media and may not therefore be a representative

sample. The survey was only open for a limited amount of

time and was restricted to an online platform so those

lacking access to the internet would not have been able to

participate.

Concluding Remarks

The results suggest that receiving support during COVID-

19 made a substantive and positive contribution to main-

taining learning engagement with classmates and school,

and reducing feelings of isolation. When the type of

intervention is disaggregated, the component that over-

whelmingly emerges as being most significant in generat-

ing these results is social supports. Maintaining contact

with the student has been the most valuable type of inter-

vention for those affected by school lockdowns, ahead of

receiving equipment, supervision, and other care services.

This is perhaps not surprising, as COVID-19 most directly

hit children and young adults with disability via the social

separation imposed by social distancing.

Notwithstanding that a substantial proportion of students

with disability did not receive any support, the results

suggests a wide range of potential changes that might be

made to better protect children and young people and their

families from experiencing similar sorts of issues in the

face of another wave of infection or other disaster sce-

narios. It is evident that receiving some support has an

impact on engagement in learning communities, learning

itself, and reduction in social isolation. Further, two or

more supports had a significant and substantial positive
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association with good outcomes, over and above one

intervention. This suggests that where children received

careful and planned responses, this mitigated against neg-

ative impacts and improved learning engagement. It is an

important observation as it suggests that actions by schools

do have valuable impacts for children and their families.

Within support types, social support provisions seem to

have the greatest positive association. This intuitively

makes sense, as for those who are already socially isolated

and have fewer opportunities to engage with their peers,

school is an essential link to the community.

To conclude, these undertakings do not require enor-

mous resource allocation to begin with.

Now and on the return to in-person learning, social

supports are likely to make an important contribution to the

learning of all students, but particularly those with

disability.
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